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UK Guidance 
 
Public Health England 
 
PHE International Epidemiology Daily Evidence Digest 
14th Aug 2020  
17th Aug 2020  
19th Aug 2020 
 
COVID-19: management of staff and exposed patients and residents in health and 
social care settings Updated 18th August 
 
PHE data series on deaths in people with COVID-19: technical summary Updated 19th 
August 
 
COVID-19: epidemiology, virology and clinical features Guidance, Updated 19th August 
 
COVID-19: guidance on shielding and protecting people defined on medical grounds 
as extremely vulnerable Guidance. Updated 18th August 
 
10,000 people now signed up to COVID-19 immunity study 19th August 
 
NICE 
 
COVID-19 rapid guideline: children and young people who are immunocompromised 
[NG 174] updated 14th August 
 
COVID 19 rapid guideline: renal transplantation [NG 178] updated 19th August 
 
Department of Health and Social Care 
 
Government creates new National Institute for Health Protection 18th August  
 
NHS Confederation 
 
NHS Reset: A silver lining to the COVID cloud? | Christine Price 17th August 
 
NHS Reset: Tackling health inequalities to build a better NHS | Donal O'Donoghue 14th 
August 
 
NHS Reset: Is technology the answer to supporting patients with long term conditions 
after COVID-19? | Dr Matt Kearney 13th August 
 

NHS Providers 
 
Survey of trust leaders shows size of test and trace task ahead 14th August 
 

https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/08/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20200814.pdf
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/08/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20200817.pdf
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/08/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20200819.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-management-of-exposed-healthcare-workers-and-patients-in-hospital-settings
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-management-of-exposed-healthcare-workers-and-patients-in-hospital-settings
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/phe-data-series-on-deaths-in-people-with-covid-19-technical-summary
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-background-information/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-epidemiology-virology-and-clinical-features
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/10-000-people-now-signed-up-to-covid-19-immunity-study?utm_source=250d6441-b236-4b24-9f01-7b24deb2aede&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng174
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng178
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-creates-new-national-institute-for-health-protection
https://www.nhsconfed.org/blog/2020/08/a-silver-lining-to-the-covid-cloud
https://www.nhsconfed.org/blog/2020/08/tackling-health-inequalities-to-build-a-better-nhs
https://www.nhsconfed.org/blog/2020/08/is-technology-the-answer-to-supporting-patients-with-long-term-conditions-post-covid19
https://www.nhsconfed.org/blog/2020/08/is-technology-the-answer-to-supporting-patients-with-long-term-conditions-post-covid19
https://nhsproviders.org/news-blogs/news/survey-of-trust-leaders-shows-size-of-test-and-trace-task-ahead


NHS Providers response to reports of the axing of Public Health England 16th August 
 
A massive thank you to all the NHS communicators 17th August 
 
The comprehensive spending review: the government can’t have its cake and eat it 19th 
August 
 
Nuffield Trust 
 
Waiting list figures show there is no shortcut back to normal for the NHS - Nuffield 
Trust 13th August 
 

International Guidance 

 
World Health Organisation 
 
Considerations for quarantine of contacts of COVID-19 cases Interim Guidance 19th 
August 
  
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 
 
Population-wide testing of SARS-CoV-2: country experiences and potential 
approaches in the EU/EEA and the United Kingdom 19th August 
 
 

Evidence Based Summaries 
 
Centre for Evidence Based Medicine 
  
The increase in Deaths in the Home Setting: ONS Update 18th August 
 
Advance care planning in the community in the context of COVID-19 18th August 
 
Why Oldham shouldn’t go into Lockdown 19th August 
 
The Declining Case Fatality Ratio in England 19th August 
 
 
Cochrane Library 
 
Special Collection Coronavirus (COVID-19): infection control and prevention measures updated 
to include new rapid review on digital contact tracing technologies in epidemics 

Special Collection Coronavirus (COVID-19): remote care through telehealth updated to include 
Cochrane Reviews on targeted client communication via mobile devices for improving maternal, 
neonatal, and child health and improving sexual and reproductive health 

19
th
 August 

 

Royal Colleges / Associations: Latest & Updated Guidance 
 
British Medical Association 
 
COVID-19: returning to clinical placements Updated 13th August 
 

https://nhsproviders.org/news-blogs/news/nhs-providers-response-to-reports-of-the-axing-of-public-health-england
https://nhsproviders.org/news-blogs/blogs/a-massive-thank-you-to-all-the-nhs-communicators
https://nhsproviders.org/news-blogs/blogs/the-comprehensive-spending-review-the-government-can-t-have-its-cake-and-eat-it
https://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/news-item/waiting-list-figures-show-there-is-no-shortcut-back-to-normal-for-the-nhs-nuffield-trust?utm_source=Nuffield+Trust+weekly+newsletter&utm_campaign=828a14e592-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_19_04_06_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_39741ccd5c-828a14e592-95000300
https://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/news-item/waiting-list-figures-show-there-is-no-shortcut-back-to-normal-for-the-nhs-nuffield-trust?utm_source=Nuffield+Trust+weekly+newsletter&utm_campaign=828a14e592-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_19_04_06_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_39741ccd5c-828a14e592-95000300
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/considerations-for-quarantine-of-individuals-in-the-context-of-containment-for-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/population-wide-testing-sars-cov-2-country-experiences-and-potential-approaches
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/population-wide-testing-sars-cov-2-country-experiences-and-potential-approaches
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/the-increase-in-deaths-in-the-home-setting-ons-death-data-update/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/advance-care-planning-in-the-community-in-the-context-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/why-oldham-shouldnt-go-into-lockdown/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/the-declining-case-fatality-ratio-in-england/
http://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000040/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013699/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000043/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013679/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013679/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013680/full
https://www.bma.org.uk/advice-and-support/covid-19/working-beyond-covid/covid-19-returning-to-clinical-placements


Royal College of Physicians  
 
Recommendations for continued care and support of people who are clinically 
extremely vulnerable 
August 2020 
Statement from the Royal College of Physicians, Royal College of Emergency Medicine, 
Royal College of General Practitioners, Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health, 
National Voices and specialist societies highlighting the challenges faced by both doctors 
and patients in identifying and reducing the risks associated with COVID-19 for the most 
clinically vulnerable people. 
 
UK National Tracheostomy Safety Project 
 
Guidance for tracheostomy 
This guidance was produced by the Short-life Standards and Guidelines Working Party of 
the UK National Tracheostomy Safety Project on behalf of the Intensive Care Society and 
has been endorsed by the FICM. 
 

Reports 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infection Survey: characteristics of people testing positive 
for COVID-19 in England, August 2020 
Office for National Statistics, 18th August 
 
Implementing phase 3 of the NHS response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
NHS England; 2020. 
This document includes: Urgent actions to address inequalities in NHS provision and 
outcomes; Mental health planning; Restoration of adult and older people’s community health 
services; Using patient-initiated follow-ups as part of the NHS COVID-19 recovery; Finance: 
2020/21 phase 3 planning submission guidance; COVID-19 data collections: changes to 
weekend collections. 

 
Understanding changes to mortality during the pandemic: Non-COVID-19 excess 
deaths in England and Wales. 
The Health Foundation; 2020. 
Evidence suggests a significant number of unreported deaths with COVID-19, particularly in 
care homes. Those with dementia and Alzheimer’s have had significantly higher mortality 
rates, indicating a population particularly vulnerable to COVID-19 under-diagnosis. Deaths 
for those receiving domiciliary care have risen substantially since March. We also know that 
A&E attendances were 57% lower in April 2020 than April 2019, and are still far below 
normal levels in England. 
 
How to do ‘learning’ in practice. 
The King's Fund; 2020. 
Health and care organisations too are starting to turn to what can be learned from their 
experiences over the past few months. The prospect of a ‘learning’ process can sometimes 
fill us with dread: there is the looming threat of blame or punishment (whether formal or 
otherwise); or the more demotivating experience of an after-the-fact account of what could 
have been done better with the benefit of hindsight.  

Coronavirus: testing for Covid-19. 
House of Commons Library; 2020. 
This Commons Library briefing paper provides an overview of testing for Covid-19 in 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGHsDRXroK13BCRCg9eK-2BHaODH82LhBf6uY4YTEZGp7meG3cU4aRfXTnLhclOgVLFvA-3D-3D-sqz_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWkYSXYALZMfNaR-2BFdo0hsd3rGey1TL3AiiwCllOEdYQtmnQu7Ni-2BRPd8OYQC5RX3-2FDdl46YuqFc9NvhD4vRqVg19mQfJTCAn7RPgoX-2FToWX6HXayX1zfZqF3sMrt0-2Fu7ZgTE4atuWyCNQ9RHTqWe3f7fDXlfYHzo7sL6pGQPCZsmsURYWoQOKRdoQggKCPOPF-2F6oADiK0hHFMF-2BczUmMUcR-2BLv-2FMQiRSm9CpzHG1O9HfVfsg9wLuZ5-2BYrorNszA24HjxKVJ6XgYkIw20HKVVLq7M3b1Jp1wQv6x7BZlNY0Y2Jed54krQWr9P1BW-2FI03belGlKCp2hG9Klj594bJcF9g-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C56fbb1fc7e2f4bc5f96f08d8441183a4%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637334189292452961&sdata=POCoy%2FJ1uE0z5%2BzvZEYD6J3n2t8kXS1hPfbaZZWByhk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGHsDRXroK13BCRCg9eK-2BHaODH82LhBf6uY4YTEZGp7meG3cU4aRfXTnLhclOgVLFvA-3D-3D-sqz_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWkYSXYALZMfNaR-2BFdo0hsd3rGey1TL3AiiwCllOEdYQtmnQu7Ni-2BRPd8OYQC5RX3-2FDdl46YuqFc9NvhD4vRqVg19mQfJTCAn7RPgoX-2FToWX6HXayX1zfZqF3sMrt0-2Fu7ZgTE4atuWyCNQ9RHTqWe3f7fDXlfYHzo7sL6pGQPCZsmsURYWoQOKRdoQggKCPOPF-2F6oADiK0hHFMF-2BczUmMUcR-2BLv-2FMQiRSm9CpzHG1O9HfVfsg9wLuZ5-2BYrorNszA24HjxKVJ6XgYkIw20HKVVLq7M3b1Jp1wQv6x7BZlNY0Y2Jed54krQWr9P1BW-2FI03belGlKCp2hG9Klj594bJcF9g-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C56fbb1fc7e2f4bc5f96f08d8441183a4%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637334189292452961&sdata=POCoy%2FJ1uE0z5%2BzvZEYD6J3n2t8kXS1hPfbaZZWByhk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGAC5u0BP8YBw3E4gURGhO2eJJPufOjUhb2fxbLayTAq2-2BlrBDshhkLgU8svIr-2Ftqj2Q92AZsPcoMu0eH5MB-2FL8-2FT7FG0DpsnMKEm3QT8pCz2pyXC_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGW5Q0weZ-2B6mG8XUdzV5i4K-2BBdiAueIJumSmA7g6cJBYN47LQLEPu88E8rzwqSnI1qdopTd6-2B8xTozkZx2PGSGEQ7ceneU8kHFRvdz7bPRv3gjC8Xld1d7Rdv3vERRtkPkGP-2Fx1yvC5xkObHpP34WEEIKFnuYjlx3us0i0zmS0I-2Bd2j5YkxlZWYvZvtPFI-2BzgBbY0Ma6s1xbdYUk-2FMPIKctZtPt83ZyuxfW6C-2FpgdymBoNoOYvr-2F8-2BChLYOzX8Sy6VaBgz98u0Vz5XBeqiQ1kD3A-2Bmuu8kSQYXkdZgpBj9QvhcZKbufikfPZXxCSFw7ZRnvfnmu0m-2BZhc1PWi5ThuoWkQ-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C85de584e50a440919a5d08d84335ab31%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637333245501751806&sdata=MpL9LXadyUcX4A%2BO4EHWY%2BTAPH4W6v2LeamkTw6elPs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/articles/coronaviruscovid19infectionsinthecommunityinengland/characteristicsofpeopletestingpositiveforcovid19inenglandaugust2020
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/articles/coronaviruscovid19infectionsinthecommunityinengland/characteristicsofpeopletestingpositiveforcovid19inenglandaugust2020
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGCrJElOnPZ-2FUWlpiIle774dECMFEfeKS7V4v-2B7ABuVhImOUZcf6yjpBrtrB7y57Gwmk3eKJ3URqAWy55dnMWC9jQol4x3ZZFJjR3cTv6qMvQcrsZITRO4ycqslG4nlYkWj8hsF1vYq2-2F3FvWDF3E6lI-3DDnLu_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWRagkhIWbqQtNyl11-2BCpFlUoaj6rJgHePehN6lp6szto4SWFrrJifQ5RxtgReNq6R-2BanuEfFpNcNZxcXHdHV95O7VPMbfg5O-2BVLW33ttyUjGjum4s64VOv4-2FIJwaVFGNavDL52X2-2FLo6VVDb6I8paGfTrQAXEbpyIwwKTxBPB9qNqe0OanTtxBjEJPSEMbY5H-2Fpz-2BoXEe8G5J0DFyg468qpt-2BMvJrhvaPa-2BAKLI1LmRj5FeZ6xx3T6LgoqncPZGoiyEgk3cWlMHoEzvrUz2o0oUlwbuJgeNXZOomv5nLcJUpAHOTNGzxj03rvmY5jht-2FwKh7wSC97H6GFME2RCea9lQ-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C4cccabd22cf3499e9c3608d840115563%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637329790484624677&sdata=e%2BMh1xB3eE%2BinOr3rIXbmrkeJncbc%2BL10odnh4fWug0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGPCXWV9r-2BfrKTC2rin8kjvpVUxrVxwcPQhQkldYadAbfLm9FCX5K9Qb8ZjB35fha5Dp0bFVpT0eFzzyF-2FcZv7ewXSTdxwA7M7QlYz3cUirDP-2FqDKLpvVU3leQw0Ke2-2BORrXnxk8RPs4aJQdKBE87LmMoGUopA-2BeKq4KIfHuZVvpyVX2t_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGW5Q0weZ-2B6mG8XUdzV5i4K-2BBdiAueIJumSmA7g6cJBYN47LQLEPu88E8rzwqSnI1qdopTd6-2B8xTozkZx2PGSGEQ2HioBV3Au2Ijiz2roQA5qOEv3PFDPtuWo-2BCALFyRPMk-2Bt-2Ft6nJErVQGEpPAlaARSQeDVuzkLEdQpXlEbya7gQs7uqbiRJEiCUVQuLtRMm3cSB39tjS9j7k3ts5QG0TN8xzGzcIIJAoElwV6ZRo7brr0EHRNR1DNBmwugv69TVN-2FejB29DVk-2FJjeNO0a0hlngrfxwuBz0YiFGp-2F1F0rtBqJke3iEq1aP-2F-2BOPcrPuQ6b-2BANkz7HzJkOzJaA1XjZJE5A-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C85de584e50a440919a5d08d84335ab31%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637333245501791633&sdata=CbbkKx7dkyCkUlpIm%2F3mBQXc2VaZjKixzRHTqx%2Bw9sA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGPCXWV9r-2BfrKTC2rin8kjvpVUxrVxwcPQhQkldYadAbfLm9FCX5K9Qb8ZjB35fha5Dp0bFVpT0eFzzyF-2FcZv7ewXSTdxwA7M7QlYz3cUirDP-2FqDKLpvVU3leQw0Ke2-2BORrXnxk8RPs4aJQdKBE87LmMoGUopA-2BeKq4KIfHuZVvpyVX2t_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGW5Q0weZ-2B6mG8XUdzV5i4K-2BBdiAueIJumSmA7g6cJBYN47LQLEPu88E8rzwqSnI1qdopTd6-2B8xTozkZx2PGSGEQ2HioBV3Au2Ijiz2roQA5qOEv3PFDPtuWo-2BCALFyRPMk-2Bt-2Ft6nJErVQGEpPAlaARSQeDVuzkLEdQpXlEbya7gQs7uqbiRJEiCUVQuLtRMm3cSB39tjS9j7k3ts5QG0TN8xzGzcIIJAoElwV6ZRo7brr0EHRNR1DNBmwugv69TVN-2FejB29DVk-2FJjeNO0a0hlngrfxwuBz0YiFGp-2F1F0rtBqJke3iEq1aP-2F-2BOPcrPuQ6b-2BANkz7HzJkOzJaA1XjZJE5A-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C85de584e50a440919a5d08d84335ab31%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637333245501791633&sdata=CbbkKx7dkyCkUlpIm%2F3mBQXc2VaZjKixzRHTqx%2Bw9sA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGMgpRRM9srJ-2BY-2B605LcoUgSmuLDL7goJ1n7aJyWT9W5pjzpGLXKheABj5nvZiy8AQ-2F6ku91-2BWet6rlZtGJEN1R8-3DTo_H_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGW5Q0weZ-2B6mG8XUdzV5i4K-2BBdiAueIJumSmA7g6cJBYN47LQLEPu88E8rzwqSnI1qdopTd6-2B8xTozkZx2PGSGEQ2HioBV3Au2Ijiz2roQA5qOVkhp7E9fogeq9Du2gBNl1bm7U-2FPYgG82-2B-2BqS-2B4PUYRW5Ayt2ZLyut1rqCxqVNj-2BwPS4of9F4bWS5MnAmq5WNEcwMGu8p0EtQDTDby5uqR1AMl-2FApX-2FBwZXyclmA8vutX87tCLKH6dGkbrnjw28yYPsGF-2B8bWfs0G3kMZyvQ5Gqw6yeWGwYe3udJjwtUnScSDtCb4xh9-2FR1aTN53G1ct9rijrWVQiEwuSbY2BvyXfCrg-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C85de584e50a440919a5d08d84335ab31%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637333245501801588&sdata=N0Cc4BsALe6lnTJfpn4xsnBm7nWsum5dwmQv1767uvk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D7IvsCLyF9VpJOL5voeikpOSxOYFU9pmHdywd1ukyyml-2FSJCucFPwyy2IlRMwFT48Sg-2BlGuBv-2F2hGM3m7p4Yd-2BdAJT9JMjQniv1sXe6dKgto-3DmcO0_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGW5Q0weZ-2B6mG8XUdzV5i4K-2BI2LA2zePeaekybmA2POmm6EuIkxCxc-2BqwvAdnH-2BuZtv-2Ftief3RKK2C-2Fk5SZzv0g2bgt3-2B0-2Byu7mu45RpGZiChTnX7nP5s27fD4w65opnNhcANX6aIW5UsEFftPPjcgYY6p-2FqlzdTttNE9Tqh-2FWutbaNLZg5GWI65tphmuB5Lu85BQZwMWyTVjarIEQO7EI4qcRTi5aWWr8OBYRR1WRTd88oEk9zJmeByeZjg1cIq8et6gBWWQK6Erj8O-2FqxD7kYqzgE8gk9hR-2BkMtB0AP0HPC5pXUt62mWFVRLLTwWcBCBcHCd5j6X2trL1M133C3-2B9qw-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Ca0db9661b8ea4c2ef2d508d840dbe3ab%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637330660451251413&sdata=qmDeg1hBaI7Ysw3R%2BxSqO9WdfZq7reCt8y9nLrkG4y8%3D&reserved=0


England. It covers the different types of test that are in use and in development, as well as 
testing capacity, the criteria for being tested, and the presentation of testing data. 

 
Selected Papers: 
 
Art Therapy 
 
Art therapy in the time of COVID-19. 
Braus M; Morton B. Psychological Trauma: Theory, Research, Practice and Policy 
2020;:Online First. 
We are fighting two invisible enemies: COVID-19 and mental health challenges due to 
unmitigated stress and trauma as we follow directions to avoid the spread of the virus. To 
address the mental health challenges, art therapy is offered as a tool to support individuals 
during periods of isolation. Art therapy is a wonderful self-care activity that can benefit 
individuals throughout the life span. 
 
BAME 
 
Association of Race With Mortality Among Patients Hospitalized With Coronavirus 
Disease 2019 (COVID-19) at 92 US Hospitals  
Yehia BR, Winegar A, Fogel R, et al. JAMA Network Open August 18, 2020 

 
General 
 
Images from the Frontlines of the COVID-19 Pandemic  
Anesthesiology Newly Published on August 13, 2020. 

 
Effects of a major deletion in the SARS-CoV-2 genome on the severity of infection and 

the inflammatory response: an observational cohort study 
Barnaby E Young, Siew-Wai Fong, Yi-Hao Chan, Tze-Minn Mak, Li Wei Ang, Danielle E 
Anderson, and others 
The Lancet August 18, 2020 

 
Early clinical and sociodemographic experience with patients hospitalized with 

COVID-19 at a large American healthcare system 

Cian P. McCarthy et al 

EClinicalMedicine August 18, 2020 
 
Early prediction of the risk of severe coronavirus disease 2019: A key step in 
therapeutic decision making 
Andréanne Côté•Julien Ternacle•Philippe Pibarot 
EBioMedicine, Vol. 59 August 15, 2020 

 
Characteristics and Outcomes of COVID-19 Patients During Initial Peak and 
Resurgence in the Houston Metropolitan Area  
Farhaan S. Vahidy, PhD, MBBS, MPH; Ashley L. Drews, MD; Faisal N. Masud, MD; et al 
JAMA. Published online August 13, 
 
Influenza in the COVID-19 Era  
Daniel A. Solomon, MD; Amy C. Sherman, MD1; Sanjat Kanjilal, MD, MPH  
JAMA. Published online August 14, 
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Evaluating the Association of Clinical Characteristics With Neutralizing Antibody 
Levels in Patients Who Have Recovered From Mild COVID-19 in Shanghai, China  
Wu F, Liu M, Wang A, et al.  
JAMA Internal Medicine August 18, 2020 
 
Patient outcomes after hospitalisation with COVID-19 and implications for follow-up; results 
from a prospective UK cohort. 
Arnold, David T et al 
MedRxiv 14th August 
 
Place and underlying cause of death during the COVID19 pandemic: retrospective cohort 
study of 3.5 million deaths in England and Wales, 2014 to 2020 
Wu, J et al 
MedRxiv 14th August 
 
Is there a smoker’s paradox in COVID-19? 
Muhammad Shariq Usman et al 
BMJ Evidence Based Medicine Published Online First: 11 August 2020. 
 

Haematology 
 
Immunothrombosis in severe COVID-19 
Daigo Nakazawa•Akihiro Ishizu 
EBioMedicine, Vol. 59: August 15, 2020 

 
Mental Health 
 
Nurses’ Mental Health During the Covid-19 Outbreak: A Cross-sectional Study 
Sampaio, Francisco Miguel Correia PhD; da Cruz Sequeira, Carlos Alberto PhD; da Costa 
Teixeira, Laetitia PhD 
Journal of Occupational and Environmental Medicine: August 05, 2020 

 
Obstetrics 
 
Association Between Number of In-Person Health Care Visits and SARS-CoV-2 
Infection in Obstetrical Patients  
Sharon C. Reale, MD; Kara G. Fields, MS; Mario I. Lumbreras-Marquez, MBBS, MMSc; et al  
JAMA. Published online August 14, 

 
Evaluation for SARS-CoV-2 in Breast Milk From 18 Infected Women  
Chambers C, Krogstad P, Bertrand K, et al.  
JAMA August 19, 2020 

 
Oncology 
 
Managing cancer patients during the COVID-19 pandemic: An ESMO Interdisciplinary 
Expert Consensus 
Curigliano. Annals of Oncology 2020;S0923-7534(20):39948-8. 
Twenty-eight clinical statements to guide healthcare professionals and assist them in 
overcoming many of the clinical and technical obstacles related to diagnosis, risk 
assessment response assessment, surgical planning, radiation therapy and medical 
treatment 
 
Orthopaedics 
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The Change in Practice in the Trauma and Orthopaedic Department in the Royal 
Devon and Exeter Hospital and the Influences for the Post-COVID-19 Era of the 
National Health Service  
TJTO&C - The Transient Journal of Trauma, Orthopaedics and the Coronavirus 14th August 
Morgan Bayley, Alex Goubran, Omer Salar, Andrew Toms and Jonathan Howell 
 
Paediatrics 
 

COVID-19 and multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children and adolescents 
Li Jiang, Kun Tang, Mike Levin, Omar Irfan, Shaun K Morris, Karen Wilson, and others 
The Lancet Infectious Diseases: August 17, 2020 
 
COVID-19 in children: analysis of the first pandemic peak in England 
Shamez N Ladhani et al 
Arch Dis Child 12th August 2020 
 
COVID-19-associated apnea and circumoral cyanosis in a 3-week-old 
Needleman, J et al 
BMC Pediatrics 12th August 
 
Prevention 
 
Prevention in COVID-19 time: from failure to future. 
Saracci R. Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health 2020;74(9):689-691. 
The COVID-19 pandemic has developed as a consequence of sheer prevention failures, 
leading in many countries to a sizeable number of deaths and over-saturation of intensive 
care units. This triggered the imposition of 'lockdown' of variable stringency in different 
countries. Prevention, however, remains not a constant priority, as the objective may be 
avoidance of saturation of intensive care beds or more generally of healthcare facilities 
rather than the minimisation of the disease incidence. 
 
Filtration Efficiency of Hospital Face Mask Alternatives Available for Use During the 
COVID-19 Pandemic  
Emily E. Sickbert-Bennett, PhD, MS; James M. Samet, PhD, MPH; Phillip W. Clapp, PhD; et 
al 
JAMA Intern Med. Published online August 11, 
 
Surgery 
 
A Systematic Review of CT Chest in COVID-19 Diagnosis and its Potential Application 
in a Surgical Setting 
Shao JM. Colorectal Disease 2020;:10.1111/codi.15252. 
In surgical patients, CT chest should be considered as an important adjunct for detection of 
COVID-19 infection in patients who are symptomatic with negative RT-PCR prior to any 
operation. For surgical patients who are asymptomatic, there is insufficient evidence to 
recommend routine preoperative CT chest for COVID-19 screening. 
 
Testing 
 
Systematic review with meta-analysis of the accuracy of diagnostic tests for COVID-
19. 
Böger B. American Journal of Infection Control 2020;:10.1016/j.ajic.2020.07.011 . 
RT-PCR remains the gold standard for the diagnosis of COVID-19 in sputum samples. 
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However, the combination of different diagnostic tests is highly recommended to achieve 
adequate sensitivity and specificity. 
 

Comparison of molecular testing strategies for COVID-19 control: a mathematical 

modelling study 
Nicholas C Grassly, Margarita Pons-Salort, Edward P K Parker, Peter J White, Neil M 
Ferguson on behalf of the Imperial College COVID-19 Response Team, and others 
The Lancet Infectious Diseases August 18, 2020 
 

Risk factors for detection of SARS-CoV-2 in healthcare workers during April 2020 in a 

UK hospital testing programme 

John S Leeds et al 

EClinicalMedicine August 17, 2020 

 
Impact of a novel community testing pathway for people with suspected COVID-19 in 
Wales: a cost-minimisation analysis 

Jonny Currie; James Adamson; Bethan Bowden; Julie Woolls; Rachel Jones; Brendan 

Healy; David Heyburn; Ananda Giri Shankar; Robin Howe 

BMJ 16th August 
 
Transmission 
 
Vertical transmission of SARS CoV-2: a systematic review 
Melis Deniz. The journal of maternal-fetal & neonatal medicine : the official journal of the 
European Association of Perinatal Medicine, the Federation of Asia and Oceania Perinatal 
Societies, the International Society of Perinatal Obstetricians 2020;:online first. 
Results: In the 50 studies included, 17 newborns testing positive for SARS CoV-2 by RT-
PCR were reported. In three neonates, SARS-CoV-2 IgG and IgM levels were elevated. 
Eight placental tissues testing positive for the virus were reported. Three positive RT-PCR 
results of test of breast milk have been reported recently. One amniotic fluid testing positive 
was reported. 
Conclusion: ... More RT-PCR tests on amniotic fluid, placenta, breast milk and cord blood 
are required. 

Automated and partly automated contact tracing: a systematic review to inform the 

control of COVID-19 
Isobel Braithwaite, Thomas Callender, Miriam Bullock, Robert W Aldridge 
The Lancet Digital Health August 19, 2020 
 
Treatment 
 
Rationale and evidence on the use of tocilizumab in COVID-19: a systematic review  
Cortegiani A. Pulmonology 2020;S2531-0437(20):30153-7. 
There is insufficient evidence regarding the clinical efficacy and safety of tocilizumab in 
patients with COVID-19. Its use should be considered experimental, requiring ethical 
approval and clinical trial oversight. 
 
Treatments for COVID-19: where are we now?  
Mendes A. British Journal of Community Nursing 2020;25(8):412-413. 
OpenAthens login required to access 
 
Effect of an Inactivated Vaccine Against SARS-CoV-2 on Safety and Immunogenicity 
Outcomes  
Shengli Xia, BS; Kai Duan, PhD; Yuntao Zhang, PhD; et al 
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JAMA 13th August 
 
Online Event 

Digital transformation and Covid-19: implementing quality standards and solutions 
Kings Fund 
Tuesday 15th September 10-11am 
Unprecedented levels of change have taken place in the design, service and delivery of 
health care services in the space of months. Covid-19 has upended our understanding of 
good, quality care, with many barriers removed instantly and new ideas deemed too radical 
a couple of months ago, becoming our ‘new normal’. 
This new reality, with the essential limitations on physical contact has resulted in digital 
solutions taking centre stage in tackling the pandemic, providing care and ensuring 
continuity of care for patients across the country. In this event, we will examine the insights 
our current reality teaches us about how we have delivered digital health in the past. Were 
some of the barriers safeguards of quality standards and patient safety benchmarks? Are 
there reasons to be worried about the speed of transformation? And how can we ensure that 
we keep the good changes and mitigate the negative? 
Join us for this free online event to discuss:  

 what an inclusive, person-centred digital revolution would look like for the NHS and social 
care 

 the standards from before the pandemic and what the gains from this rapid transformation 
should consolidate 

 what this transformation will mean for people and staff on the ground.  
 

Learning from others 

Academy of Fab stuff: https://fabnhsstuff.net/campaigns/cv-19 

 

For a comprehensive and searchable database of Covid-19 research papers see LitCovid 
from Pubmed. 

If you require an evidence search on a particular aspect of Covid-19 or with regards to a 
particular patient group please get in touch: 

 
Colchester Hospital Library  
Library.services@esneft.nhs.uk 
Tel: 01206 742146 
 
Ipswich Hospital Library 
Hospital.library@esneft.nhs.uk 
Tel: 01473 702544 
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